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Salaries to County Courts.
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bounty on gophers and moles in Yam-
hill county, '

II. B. 42S, by committee on exposi-
tions and fairs Fixing state tax of

of a lnill for county fairs.
It B, 680, "by Latourette To deter-

mine who are heirs and distributees to
estates of Insane. ,

It B. 11, Ty Howard Requiring tax
collectors to send notices to all delin-
quent taxpayers- - before publication. .

- II B, 490, elections committee Relat-
ing to certificates of election.

If. B. 829, by Hughes Requiring that
members of state board of barber ex-

aminers must be actively engaged in
barber business. .

H. B.- - 483,; by elections committee-Extend- ing

time for preparing ballot ti-

tles by secretary - of state.' - - --

"tt B, 48,;by elections committee-Provid- ing

for polls. to close at 8 p. m.
instead of 7 p. m.
; H. B. 485... by election committee-Chang- ing

date of certain primary elec-

tions from June to November. i'H. B. 638, by committee on alcoholic
traffic To compel owner and keepers
of . saloon and barrooms to display
sign --in front and fining minora for
drinking in salbqns. ', : v . V

H.y B. 495, by eleotion committee-Sett- ing

third Friday in May-ever- y two
year for holding of primary election

H. B; 492, by elections . committe- e-
Changing - registration dates to con-
form with change in time of primary.'

'
, - ,j ''... .' ' ."t , 4,'.' ...

tree culture notM

County Courts Are to Call
-- Bond Elections .but .

Must

Set Amount and Specify
' Roads. to Be Improved.

, ' (Staff Cocrepouuenee.r 1-

Salemi Or,, Feb. 15. After twice fall-

ing to.agree and sending the 'measure
to conference - committees to patch up,
house' and senate conferees have reached
an agreement on the Barrett-Hur- d coun-t- y

road bonding bill that they expect
both chambers to ratify, .

i The - conferees, who are '; Reanies,
Forbes and Upton from the house and
Burgess, Farrell and Butler from" the
senate, made their report today Its
ratification will .make completion of the
first constructive road legislation ot the
session.:;; is cj1:1

From the first, when confUctlhgJblHs
were adopted by each house,' the point
of difference ha been whether the vot-

ers or the county' court shall decide on
the amount and expenditure of bond
issues. After the first conference, the
house stipulated that petitioner to the
county court , to call a bond : election
should state where the .road should be
built ; and how much : the Issue should
be. - -

The senate .took the stand that this
would result in Btrlfe and opposing pe-

titions, and insisted that the petitions
should merely ask for a bond Issue,
leaving to the county court to fix all
the detail afterward. - :,

The compromise provides that the

GOOD EARLY START
'

.
MAY MEAN PRIZES

Will there be 10,000 school gardens
In Portlad this year T. That was last
year's record. It put Portland in the
lead of the cities. It resulted in the
largest display of garden products ever
made. It enlisted a great number of
boys and girls, and their elders, too.

It gave some new educational ideas.
5ut wiy not xceTlasOear's record?

More boys and girls are in the schools.
They have learned netter how to grow
gardens. They understand better, that
soil must be cultivated deeply and
mulched welt V They 7 know the value
of fertilizer and of proper selection of
seeds. There can be a happier time In
growing gardens this year and there
can be a final exhibit of even greater

' The garden contest league has already
commenced Its work. It has taken of
fices In 809 Journal building and it has
enlisted in those who
know the joy and benefits of gardening.
The representatives of the Jeague have
already appeared before the school board
asking to cooperate with the board in
forwarding the plan of work.

Remember, the boy --or the girl who
gets to work earliest,; who. learns best
methods and applies, is the boy or girl
who wins prises. And ..then it 1 a lot
more fun to make the garden right and
to watch the green things grow vigor-
ously. '.-'-- ' ';"

OURNA L WANTS TO

HEAR YOUR EXPER1ENCES

How did your garden grow last year!
Tbe Journal would like to know.. .Were
you successful? Were you discouraged?
Letters telling about last year's experl
ences and this year's plans will be wel-
comed. Addres the garden contest ed
itor, care of The Journal. Write on on a
side of .the paper and try to limit the
letter to 800 words. Letters that are
available wlIT be printed in the Satur
day garden department .. . W

UPHELD SENATE

Majority of Members Realize
Folly of Overriding Him in

. - Petty Matters.. ,

(SUff tjorreapondenc.) .

Salem, Or., Feb. IS.- - The senate's val
entine to Governor West was presented
last yesterday afternoon, when the first
bill he has vetoed this session, and the
only one so far vetoed, failed to receive
the two thirds necessary, to make It a
law.-- . . r':f;;'rf;f: v'Wi'i

Incidentally, the vote surprised some
of those who play-I- n and out of season
to "put the governor In a hole." This
favorite pastime of a few ot the sena-
tors met a severe shock when the. vote
showed. 17 ayes, 12 noes, and 19 votes
being required.

The bill In question was one of no
great ' importance. In ' the house it
was passed over the veto with only one
dfssentin g-- vofcet - But friends f the
governor realized that' certain schemers
who have been trying to discredit the
governor would make capital out of the
vote if the senate also passed the bill
along. In this they were assisted by
several other eenators, who consider
it a inlsuke on such petty legislation
to override the" veto f the executive., .

In other words. It was difficult, to
dignify the bill of Representative Mann,
which proposed that circuit judges may
give the substance ot certain statutes to
grand juries in their own language in
stead of reading the statutes in toto,
Into such importance that there was any
crying need of making it an "Issue" and
to insist upon its enactment over scores
of bills of feal 1 importance that the
legislature might spend its time consid-
ering. ;.HV-K-.-''-;-v:'-- ." '

Those voting: tor pass over the veto
were Barrett, Bean, .Burgess, Carson,
Day. Farrell, Hawley, Hosklns, Kiddle,
Moser, Perkins, Ragsdale, Smith ot
Josephine. Stewart. Thompson, wooa
and President Malarkey, this list includ
ing all the welt known foea of. the' gov
ernor."""' ... v.?..t..j

Voting to sustain the veto were But
ler, Calkins, Dlmlck, Hollls. Joseph, Kel-lahe- r,

Lester, McColloch, Miller, Neuner,
Patton and Bmiih or.., coos. von aer
HelJen came in while the vote was in
progress and was excused from voting.

JOINT SESSION TO BLL ;

VACANCIES ON PORT?

(SUft Corrrspondpnce.V
Salem, Or., Feb. 15. The senate has

adopted Representative Spencer's reso-
lution calling for a Joint session of the
two houses to t 111. vacajcl.ejjntLtrj.L Port
of Portland commission.

' Representative Westerlund's resolu-
tion toe- a committee to communicate
with California state official and de
termine if arrangement can be made
to transfer the remains ot Edward D.
Baker - from San Francisco to Salem
can be made. Baker ts one of ;the
state's first senators and fell in the
battle of Ball' Bluff. "

.

Th bill to Qualify women as jurors
In Oregon, by Butler,, was indefinitely
postponed in the senate yesterday.

The senate' commiyee on Judiclafy
last night made favorable report on the
last bill in its hands, which forbid the
conduct of business under an assumed
name. The bill came from one commit
tee with adverse report, Dut was savea
on the floor and'

Late yesterday the senate passea tne
following: r .

"8. R. 69. by Perkins To increase dep
uties of Juvenile court in Portland.
. 8. B. 203, by BeanTo authorize es-

tablishing of game preserves. ., .
8. B. 187, by BeanRelating to pro-

cedure in union high school districts.;

liSilu
fRtaff CorrwiDonrtcnc

Salem, Or, Feb. 16. The first angle
of the state printer fight to appear on
the floor of the senate came yester-
day when Senator Careon'a bill to "fire-Printi-

ng

Expert R. A. Harris and place
the work of the expert. under a clerk
In the secretary of state' office wa
placed on the calendar for third read'
log. The report on the bill from the
committee on printing fulfilled predlo
tlons that a majority of the committee
would be shown to be favorable to
State Printer Dunlway. The majority
report in support of the bill was signed
by Senators- Hawley, Perkins and
Thompson; the minority by Miller and
Bean. -

cate streets through, the university
grounds. .

Bills la Governor Hands. .

H. B. 118, creating the office of clerk
of the circuit court for Klamath county.

S. B. 93, amending section 7196, re
lating to the registration of land titles.

Bills Through Both, House. '
8. B. 77, to protect the lives, health

and morals of women and mlnof worker.

V. il ': -

8. B. 108, specifying hour of labor on
tat.''COntracta'-f--,-- iv ':''""
It B. 69, sterilization bill. ;
H. B. 78, making it a crime to threat-

en to kill and In pursuance thereof to
purchase a weapon, v , v.-

-

, IL B. 98, relieving circuit Judges of
the necessity of reading In toto any
statutes when instructing grand juries.
This bill was vetoed by the governor
and the veto was aunalnetL.V-'-

SEilATE 10 1 AY

vs:vcrncr Has Acted Upon 46
cf These; Of Remaining-60- 0

OddJ 00 Have Passed Sen-

ate and 151 the House.

(SUff Cormpoodrix.)
"

Salem, Or, Feb! 15. When tbe house
adjourned st midnight " last night tbe
record of the' present legislature; stood
as follows": ',",'--- ' ;"',':..; 'Z Vot'

Nine bills '.of the last session passed
over the governor's veto! 41 bills passed
and signed or filed by the governors two
tills In the governor' hands; one' bill
passed this session vetoed by the gov.
crnor and the veto was susUlned; five
bills have passed bath. nouses!. 15) bills
have passed the house; .100 bills have
passed the senate. ': i i'v.-.'

Here la the complete list: ---v

BUla Passed Over Veto,"';? s; K

S. B. 61, providing tor the creation
and organization of newecountleM; ..

II. B. 188, the Thompsoh swamp land
drainage bllL "

'Kri

8. B. 158, Increasing' the salaries of
Use district attorney and deputies Of

the fifth Judicial district.
ii B. 238, increasing the salaries of

the district attorney and' deputies- - of
the fourth prosecuting attorney district.

S. a 43, creating a livestock sanitary
board. ' -- '

S. B. . requiring local agents of rail-
way companies to report the time of ar-

rival and departure of trains.
8. B. 179, amends sectlon"6266 relative

to contract for state, county and muni-
cipal work. u;: i'w-.r-

S. B. 127, prohibits secretary of state
from Issuing claims of Indebtedness on
funds for which the appropriation baa
been exhausted. -

.,.'-'''-

a B. 119, creating a deficiency emer- -
i;"iicy board. . . ' ;

Signed or riled by Oovsrner.
H, B. 5, repealing section 2632, obso-

lete. '

11. B, 10, repealing section 3323, obso.
lete. ' m. - -

H. B. 41... abolishing office of state
land agent.

H. B. 47, providing for manner of
satisfactions ef mortgages by

the stale land board.
II. B. 84, limiting Indebtedness for ir-

rigation districts. ,
'.

II. B. 17, repealing sections' 3411 and
3442 relating to terms of office of-th- e

secretary of state, state treasurer,
urlnter and supreme Judges. '

II. B. ,126, amending motor, vehicle
law. - N

H. B. 145r amenus section 2099 rela
tlv to penalty for sodomy.

II. B, 194, repeals section 70S obso
lete.

1 1. B7199;"repeftIg
'

sections 681 9- - to
CS23, inclusive. ' .

H. B. 209, repeals 'sections 8438 ' to
48. . ....
11 B. 91, amends section E13 relative

to maintenance and custody ot children
affected by divorce. ' . . -

1L B. 60, Increasing salaries and dep- -
ry.ta In office of assessor of Multpo
ii. ah county. ..."''II. B. 90, clearing government's title
to land at Fort Stevens military reser.'vation. . .

11 B. 35, providing compensation for
persona held as witnesses in criminal
canes. ' .' , ,

II. B. 133, amends section 2098 and
repeals section 4791 ano 4792 pertaining
to disorderly conduct

4 II., B. 148, relating to ballot titles on
measures referred to the people. .

II. B.rlSS, civil service for teachers In
erhool districts of 20,000 or more pop-
ulation. - ' . , .

'

' IL B. 34, making 100 - pounds the
standard weight for a sack of pota-
toes. . ' ' .

II. B. 48, relating to the descent and
disUlbutloA of real property.

II. B. 104,' relating to milk Inspectors.
H. B. 130, authorising school districts

of 20,000 population to establish trade
schools for: dependent girls.

-- ,.H. S. 1B9, widow's pension 'bllt.:-- ,

H." B.". 179," to prevent swine from
running at large in certain townships
in Malheur county. ; vnII. B, it. Increasing salaries of all
circuit Judges to 14000 a year, i ,

II. B.-- 4 8,. repealing .sections 2222,
2223, 4954 to 4960. .

IL B.- - 79, relating to the inspection
of railroad track scales.

.11. B. 138, amendments relating to the
retirement fund association. v;

H. JB173, providing for the suspen-
sion and investigation of the lusters tate
schedules of railroads' before same be-
come effective. v " ' "

8. B. 73, amendment relative to the
employment and pay of convicts.

S. B. v 41, amendments i relating to
roads or gateways for lands not reached
by convenient roadways. :

8. B. 38, regulating tare for the
bright of sacks in the sale of grain.

8. B. 48, Increasing the fees of appli-
cants for admission to the bar,

8. IV10, providing free meeting places
; for O. A. B, posts.

S,: B. 22, amendments making ' the
ehoie of the Paclfio ocean a public

.. hlgljway,.;;.;,i.,:i:vi Ju Cu;i-.;-..-4:-,,.i.-

S. B. ti, amendments relating to the
'interchange of Interstate' tfaf ric

8. B. 56, amending section 6868 rela- -
tire to the costs la certain cases.

S. B. 71, amendments relative to the
transportation of livestock by railroad

S, B. 80.' creating a right of action
apalnst any person who givfts :,r sell
liquor to an habitual drunkard or an
intoxicated 'perosn.--!V'-:'i"':":.:V- rv.;''-r-

' S. B. 91, amending section 8791 rela
live to drainage of standing water.

& B. 103, amending section 3444 rela-
tive 'to the time of meeting of presi-
dential electors. "i . , ; :.

a B. 118, amendments relative to the
care of cemeteries. . .

S. B. 133. authorizing the regents of
the tat university to lay out and dedl- -

'

(r

RAILWAY Tl ES. 43 TO 9

Salem,. Or., Feb. 15. It will not he a
crime to walk' along a railroad track
in Oregon, for .the next two years at
least. "By a vote of 43 to 9, the house
turned down the bill introduced by Mur-nan- e

of Multnomah by request of Attor-
ney Spencer of the O.-- R. & N. to
punish persons who use tracks as a
thoroughfare by fine or imprisonment
--

' Lewelling of Linn, opposing the mea-
sure,, took a dig at the Multnomah dele-
gation, saying it would be all right in
Multnomah county but would "work a
hardship In other counties. . :

county court shall , call . bond elections,
but that It must first - state their
amount and the- - particular roadatqlw
improved.:' It is worded thus
i . "The order of the county court shall
state, the amount of the proposed bond-
ed Indebtedness; the maximum ' rate of
lnteres' that It shall bear, and what
particular roads within the county are
to be built and Improved by the money
so raised, and where located within the
county,, giving, the beginning and the
terminus thereof; and. the county court
shall not ueeny other TO&d than those
mentioned in said order, nor , forvany
bthefti purpose 3thani those : embraced
therein; said order may contain any oth-
er details whiih the county court may
deem proper, not inconsistent With the
previsions ot thi "gcfiiiSS!:.' "M
.? The only other difference of conse-
quence" was over'Ahe . house action- - in
striking out a senate section prohibit-
ing the awarding of contract for any
patented pavement until after bids had
been received) The conferees agreed to
accept the house substitute, requiring
that there shalK be competition in the
awarding of all paving contracts.

The bill is now substantially the
same measure introduced by Reames tho
first day of the session, and. then turned
down by, the house. -

III NOW TO SELECT.

SPOT FOR GARDEN AND
--

TO BEGINOPERATIONS

Expert Tells What. Should Be

Done .".Before, Sed Is Put

'.Into the .Ground,

The master gardener says It is time
to --beglnNext month-an- d it - will be
spring. There'll be a softer feeling In
the air.' The, sun will be warmer Little
shoots of green will be outthrust from
the branches. The spell of . the spring
time will be on us all., .

A good many things are to be done
before the main planting. Here is,a lit.
tie prescription by an expert:

'. Select your garden spot now. Get a
southern exposure if possible' Study the
kind of soll.lt is. If heavy find means
of opening it out to breathe. 'Didn't
know soil had to breather It most cer
tainly does. Qo to the woods and obtain
leaf mold. Spread it over the surface.
Or use barnyard manure. Dry leaves,
aand, or wood ashes will do. . .Clear oft
the surface, just as soon as n will
work up finely get .to work. Use spade
or plow. Work deep as possible. Don't
bother about . tbe . ground you re not
going to plant immediately. You won't
have to work it so deeply again, but

Early Flowering
plenidid Spring flow-

ering Varieties thatHvill
soon be covered with
bloom, and later are .

equally valuable for tbe
beauty of their foliage.
Aialeas Fine full-budde- d, 1
to 81.50. . v .

Ehododsndrons Extra choice.
full budded. Finest named va---
rietips at 81.50 to S2.50. ,
Xagnoua-Orandlflor- a, Koiid-angea-

Qonsplcua. Kin epe- -,

rimens In all three-varietie-

Prices from 81.00 to 83.00.
Caphnes Pink and white, 81.
CameUias - Pink, white, red.
S1.00 to S1.50.
Lilac Superb named varte-tie- s,

75 to
, 81.50.

All la full had. "sure to bloom
'an once planted are a perma-
nent Improvement, Increeelng
la value and beauty each year.
Spiraeas These graceful":and
beautiful shrubs are hardy every-
where and appear as veritable
"Fountains of Bloom." "Bridal
Wreath," Van'Houtte ThonberRil,
Rlllardl i and Anthony" Waterer.
Choice plants. .Prices '504 to
75.

Our True to Same
Field Orown Rogee
Planted now will

' flower this, spring.
We- - offer the newest
and best varieties?
No finer - plants nor
better, values can. be
found.' '

,., ..;. "i

. , ."rMB Ask ; for ::i
' copy of our book

"How to Grow Roses."

SwMt Peas. Boses' Trees. hrnbs
and ,Tlaes Should B Planted Mow.

BUI Makes New Station Needless.
'

, (Stiff Corretpondeote. ..:''-- Balem, rOrFeb. 15. All . bill for
the . establishment of new experiment
station are being killed off by 'general
consent since the passage by the senate
of the bill of Thompson and Smith of
Coo for a comprehensive plan of ex-

tension work in agriculture under the
direction of instructor from the agri-
cultural college, ' - -

Senator Neuner bill for a station in
Douglas county was Indefinitely p6t
poned yesterday; and Senator Stewart
withdrew hi bill for. station In Mal
heur and Grant counties. Senator Stew
art says he is satisfied that the bill fod
extension wore wjit ue more eiieciive
and will accomplish better results at
lower cost '

-
...-'-

.-
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Six Families, Influenced by
:

. Woodlawn School : Children,
Move to Country.

An Idea has governed the garden con-

test It 1 that training adapted" to
life needs la thus furnished. The prop-
osition' has been made that by the earth
education, competition influence ' would

er scientific agriculture along' with
other professions when mapping but
careers. There is already a demonstra
tion. .'

Last year "Woodlawn , school had a
prize garden. It has attracted national
attention. All the children of the
school were In-- the competition. The
principal T. J. Newbill, says that six
families have since gone out In the
country to live. They have been influ
enced to go by the children who were
in the garden contest last year. On
ramny has moved to southern Oregon
to grow vegetables and chicken. An
other has gone to interior Oregon, They
intend to live on farms. There 1 so
much reason for farming in Oregon and
so little reason- - for 'increasing the slse
of the cities until the unused lands are
cultivated that all this is very gratify-
ing. '

.Center Ridge Farmer Loses Stock,
(Special to The lournnJ.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 15. A. 8. Rob-
erts, who own a large farm on Center
I?ldge, 15 miles from The Dalles, has
lost five fine work horses from
ptomaine poisoning. Mr, Roberts had
raised a considerable quantity of car-
rots for feed. They had heated badly
from being piled In large heaps and
had fermented to a considerable extent
Thd horses had eaten freely of the par.
tlally decomposed carrots. . .i ,

GARDEN TIME
ATHAND

, "We are prepared to take care of
your orders in better shape than
ever this season, but don't wait
until the "Big Rusfj" starts.

- Place your order now while we .

have time to help you, We de-

liver later if you wish. Remem- -
her OUR MOTTO, "QUALITY

. FIRST, PRICE AS LOW AS
WE CAN MAKE IT."

. ECONOMY-- : is EXTRAVA-
GANCE in Seed Buying. ' '

SOURLY AT THAT HOLE;

THEY'RE ALL JN IT NOW

When Deadline S6t, by Senate
Comes-- at Midnight, Scores
of Bills Must Perish .

(Siloio Baretu ot Tbe Jngrosl.)
Salem. Or., Feb. hen the clock

hands in the --state capitol meet at 11
tonight, somebody is 'going to be deep-
ly lh , the .Jjole"; and ; it will not , be
Governor West. . r-

None of the earnest gentlemen la the
bouse who .haver- - been, striving to put
the governor in the mysterious 'hole"
that has come to be the by-wo- rd of
thi legislative - session haa ever ex-

plained the full Import of the subtle
phrase. But those whose favorite bills
fall to reach the senate by the midnight
deadline will he able to explain all about
it tonight Here are some figure that
show WhTTT . ixThere are Just 830 bills on the cal
endar' for the house to dispose of today
in order to have them considered by
the senate. Each one of these, bills nas
a fond parent somewhere in,: the house
watching over It with tender eolicitude.

A. Hon rail . of, Tlngerllngs. --

Of tliese bills, 137 are on third read
ing, or up for passage. Of. the rest
well, . 183 are atill in the hand of com--'

mltteea lhat have not yet reported them
out' Some, of course, are elated to die
there, but most of them will be liberated
sometime during . the' day to struggle
for life. . Thirty others .have: not even
reached the stage of getting into the
committees, let alone out of them.

if it were possible for tne nouse to
day to dispose of one bill . every five
minutes without a pause or letups it
would take Just 1650 minutes to clear
the desk. And that Is 27 hours, which
Is considerably more time than is left
between now and midnight
; But of course it Is a physical and
a mental impossibility to take 330 bills
and kill them or pass them. i Wye
minute apiece. It will take nearer, to
half an hour apiece as a general aver-
age, for aome of these measure will
not slide through, even in. this time of
stress, without sharp debate. Especial-
ly, when there Is a little --matter of
between $8,000,000 and $9,000,000 in ap-
propriation to be passed on, to say
nothing of such strife stirring bill
a the blue sky measure and the repeal
of the state printer flat salary law,

' 65 Bills XllUng Job.
Rolling along at top ' apeed, .with

every body turning in to, form-Ch- e

united steam roller and, hurry things
along, the house in -- the whole of yes-
terday disposed Of 86 bills. And. when
it got through near midnight, everybody
was so nearly dead tired that the origin-
al decision to stay and work until one
ortw o'clock was dropped. All - the
weary members of the house wanted
to do - by the time they had disposed
of 5 roeasu
sleep for a hundred years.

Of the 65 measures, 43 .were passed,
five were . killed, . and one was indefi-
nitely postponed. Sixteen, were with-
drawn, which means they were not con-
sidered at alt. So with all ateam on.
tbe house really was able to pass On

The prospect ior passing ou iwy
is therefore not bright enough to dazzle
any legislator. ,The question, who is "In
the hole" can safely be answered, ?Not
Oovernor; West" .

Innocent Bolons Suffer Too.
The house may work all night tomor

row and until dawn of Sunday. The
hands of the senate clock will be turned
back before they get a chance to reach
midnight, and thus time will be cheated
somewhat But it cannot without a,
miracle dispose "of 330 bills. Those not
in the official steam roller must suffer
wUh the rest

As for the senate, its members who
are almost up with their work seem to
be perfectly satisfied with the situa
tion, and not at an inciinea xo reieni
end extend the time. The house yester
day voted to put the senate resolution
on the table, but that is all the good it
did the house. ,

The house passed 11 Plus last night,
a follows:
, H. B. 482. Elections Committee Fix-

ing dates for general elections.
VL B. 489, Elections Committee Re-

lating .to counting votes after primary
election. ; , v.;, :"

H. B. 494, Elections Committee Re--
aulrina-- statements of candidates desir
ing space in pamphlet to be in 35 days
before election, V

H. B. J678, by Committee on Judiciary
To curs defects In conveyances and
judiciary proceedings f-- -- '' ':

,

Tot Vnlverslty of Ortgoa
H B 497. by Committee on Education
To levy annual tax of 8-- mill on

alt taxable property of the atate for sup-
port of University of Oregon ',"' --

II B 410. by GUI Providing that
group . ot two or more road districts
may vote to levy a tax for road pur
poses

H B 412, by Committee on Asness-me- nt

and Taxation Relative to terms
of county court.
-.- .If.- a 430. by Upton--Makln- g living
together as man and wife for one year
conclusive presumption ' that - marriage
contract has taken place.

H. B. 448, by Johnson Permitting
county courts to fix salaries of county
officials, their deputies and clerks. .

H. B. 105. by Hill Relating to per
mlts for traction engines to use county
roads. .

H. B. 129. by Graves Providing for
the protection of horticulture and to
prevent the introduction into the state
of insects or diseases injurious to fruit

Bills of Tssterdsy Afternoon.
II B. 123, by 8chuebel-- f Tdtake from

state fish commission 'authority to fix
deadline for commercial ffhlng at Ore
gon City falls.- - . .. ...

H, B. 147, by Parsons--T- d secure fo
the counties of the state interest on
county money and to provide; for, de
positories for county funds.
' H JB. 299, by Upton To amend law
enabling persons ; to withdraw titles
from registration.
' IL B. 280,Tty Chapman Clianglng
dates tor dividing , counties into road
aistncr oy county court,- .i

II, B. 367, by Weeks--Relatl- ng to as
sessment and payment of damage In
opening of county roads. ,: v ,

JI. B. 437, by Jackson county delega'
tlon To v provide h, mill tax
for Ashland Normal school and referring
same, to tne people. !,;'t, r;-.--

. II. B.- - 461,- - by committee en assess
ment and taxation Providing for col
lection Of tare on unsecured personal
property. '' r r'lr'iH. B. . 487, .by .elections committee-Specify- ing

'what petition shall be filed
with secretary .of state and- - what with
county clerks. . . 'v " , " -

- R B, 822, by Gill Fixing price to b
paid , by candidates for nomination (or
space in etnciai pampniet..;..-.....iw.- .

ii. p. tn, oy uanaiey fixing a
honTTtyett-ropherlr-ant-m!et-1nTt-tltt

" ' " ' "mook county. .. , -
IL.B., 425, by Laughlin Fixing a

- ' (Staff CurrpfpuDdeopp.l' vT.. .

fcaiem. ur., eo. aa. Alter neing ap
rparantly - settled Thursday- - night -- with
the adoption of the measure classifying .

all counties and fixing a definite salary
scale,; for- - officials 1n - each classifica
tion, trie much mootea salary question
bobbed up again last night in the house ;

harder than, ever. :

A bill by Johnson to permit county
courts to fix. the Salaries of county of-

ficials, their deputies .and , clerks, pre- - "

clplUted the issue again.
- :"We took thft word of . Multnomah
county when you . asked for more pay
for your Offlcial,' aald Heltxel of' Ma- -'
rlon, ; when Upton ' ;. oppose d the bin
"Why can't you do the same for us and
let u decide on our salaries T'
T,'W toolc a great fofward step last'
night in taking this' salary question out
of ' politics,'", said" Smith t)t
rWe stopped this log rolling, and now .

we are asked to undo the whole thing
again.- -' ,'.' v ' .

V The bill T'aP4-- "
"

The vote was 82 to
23. .' v '.

The house has ,now passed, two.'abso- - V

lutely c onfllctlng measures on the same
subject Some members who voted for
one voted for the other one too..

Journal : Want ' Ads .bring results.

merely pulverize the top soli befors ouJ
plant -

( ",. .. ."
When you find that the sou win worn

VP and not be Inclined to form mud.
balls, vou will also find it very possible
a,nd ilieirable to plant sweet peas an I
potatoes.' Other things win come iar.

It wlll be assumed that by next we aa
you will have followed a the prelim
inary- - Instructions. ..Then - you will be
told lust the best methods - to use in
planting .vegetables for early growths .

And every week, thereafter on Batur
day The Journal Will tell the boys and
girls ,of Portland who, have enlisted In
th garden contest what have been found
to- - be best methods of work, it win
use the best advice, of the best experts.
' Just one more point. about the garden.
Diagram it Make UP your mind Just
what you want to plant . Btuay tne.rei
atlve heights. Have the biggest talk
est plants at the back, so that they will
not overshade the smaller varieties. Ton
can plan your garden like an engineer
plana an irrigation project or an archi-
tect a great building,' ' :r j ; "

; s ,

1 1 Tree, Shrubs; Vinesand Plants tL -

I Trv arethereaiiialtmfnrbonntiriil V
VtJ . gardens. We hare just Issued

' nil, a h h 1 - IT

is08-pn(r- e book.nillof illustra-
tion.. It will point the way to- beaatlfy your garden. Send for
k loony, iitnmn wit paper.

Shrubs

7 uf i5
c--.. :: Wi' ttrt

. is, iT yfi

Hydrangeas Paniculate Grandlflora
Immense- panicles of pink 'and white
flowern, large plants, tree or bush form,
35 to 81.00. : V ..... . . f t

: . .

Hortemis Blue orplnft," Japanese' va-
rieties, very popular, bloom until frost
Price 504 ' each. .' ,'' ;;

OMTAMXlfTAl. OXJMBTJTO TESTES

Wistaria --a Purple, white, lavender,
extra large.. plants, '754 to 81,00.
Clematis Large flowering, finest
named varieties. Lavender, purple,
white, red. at 60 each;-dozen- ,

s

Vanloulata .Hardy quick
growing, 35 to 504 each,
Boston Ivy For, brick or stone walls,
Virginia Creeper English Ivy, Jas-
mine., Honeysuckles All fine, large,
healthy Plants, t 354jp. ,

SWEET PEAS
v Make your, selertlon at once. Early
plantings give - larger floVers and
more of thwnr.' To be sure of havini;
tho finest ti-u-e to name Sweet Peas,
plant our VDiamond Quality" Beed.

4040,

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS '.
,

" PLANT MORE ROSES DO IT NOW! ,'.
We have thousands' bi extra fine bushes at our 'city ' tree yard, l'

Fourth and Madison streets. Also complete line of FRUIT, SHADE '

and ORNAMENTAL TREES and SHRUBS. Ask about our FREE
GARDEN SERVICE. We wilLhelp you in laying out your place.

PRUNE AND SPRAY ROSE BUSHES AND TREES
We have pruning hear8, knives, saws, sprays,' spray pumps, etc.

Our complete? catalog tells all. . , " ... . '
'

INCUBATORS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
T.. " ' Western Acnt for Cyphers and Buckeye Incubators,' priced "

fjnm $8.00 and up. '.High quality poultry foods and' supplies of all '

kirrcls at .SPECIAL PRICES DIRECT to POULTRYMEN.lf you
are intere&ted-i- thisk line, call and see our expert poultryman.- - ; ;

We are the recognized Sweety Pea' Specialists iri the Northwest
PLANT SEEDS THIS , MONTH ! FOR EARLY, BLOOMS. Our
1913 seed catalog giyes full description and prices of. the LATEST

BANKING BY MAIL -

is simply'.the application to the use of the in--
' dividual depositor of the system used between

banks. . It is more convenient, also safer, than
.awaiting an opportunity to 0 to the bank.'

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison Streets . , ;'4-- '

Ccpital and Surplus '
, - $1,400,000

OXTB 1913 CATAXiOO Olvlng valuable cultural directions and listing' the
finest assortment of sterling novelties and standard varieties of Heeds,
Plants and Nursery Stock possible to procure; Is a reliable reference that
should be in tlie hands of everyone Interested In planting, A post card pr
phone call" will bring you a copy HUES. ' i " '

M Porilarid Sebd.VxfORa. r
1 VI Bet. Morrison & Yamhillmm ! Coinpany

crnrTREE yarp;cor:fourth"and'Mai5i$on: rHOffT AKD TAMHTXIi STS. MAW


